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An ·i!'f�nnal reception WU beld1
11£.wnd
Little sirl (after a .-->: llam� P,,.rtr mocDalall7· I&. Llml ..,.._
TH faeolty 1>'111 cJUo went Into M?nday nicht from 9:00 to 10:30 by man are mterinir tt.e -er bai-1 ma, are JOU •till tb<!ft!
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The ....-wn ia, u1s llo nlJ eominir
LiUle sirl: John, are J'Oll still
The Ball was rather neant onr 1 or ""t, Claris?"
1�n - ...... 'Ille ......,.. 'o a__.,1 him to the ch-latry
and e•en now we mtsa
llaTe J011 seen die new sirls! Look t.Ure!
s}mnped iD &Mir -ta. TM7 wae 'aho.r&tory wbere he would pron the, the
many � our. Tile,. are sure -?th
reotlesa all � ...ir ...,._ lbal 'RllperiorllJ of bouillon. Mr. Moore' lhe familiar t.eea of a irreat
iL
John: Y.., I'm atill here.
·
w
1 who tailed to return.
Fello
Wlitb the addition of the Jo-npa�:
momiDir• . .U _. "- .._,. aowd-- adY-ted a return to the beveraire of
.
now
t
to
M i�
ed into the ha .. II'* ..,._ or tea. Ilia oehool
ay,..
hut
arirument.
� . I• eondd� a llo!lboroup oictrola we now haYe h0tt,
quJ hollerinir and Co
ow
wa
n
i
n
.
te.r---••ns. roar on ttmd floor. Jl.mic any tim� al�.
rc b.u1tn<•s i
They drank t:IU.ntil7· All attenoo acab11t it roon aroae and Mr. Crowe lJr
LiUle 11trl: Kama, ,,.. that God!
J ane Comatoolt bu a new pair of any kind.
their
� 1--..d. ,,,. said thatfuel oil,,.. too often prudarlinc Bater Brown oxford.- ,.----- -i
next .i., thJ - - 1- -- m n thia beverace.

rr.HJi..·and

I

I

wee� _end,

!ea. llle7"re all

tin.. � WU -· JWIllr. Giles npeoted that they pl'ay
d...Oy tee ud ..,,,_ .,... "'° -" a pme of -�ea to aee whi ch aide
for their oe-1 t.cldnc ....tla- -· llr. Beu lnaltaed on volley-ball
ti<ns.
�caf'lllllls lied lo 'be done. bat llr. ColHmin ·and llr. Bush�
Tbe Studmt Bau.t of C- Contn>l loally tried MltlUnir it with the box
Kr. WWl!le pt tickled
....._ ad C.- inc ..........
held a m�
were nomlnatilll Pl...,. .....,.t poll- l;ttauae M r. Buirhea m.de hcea a t

ti<9 arose. TM _.. wne ...,._
ed on .,..., - .. - - .ia
for varlom ....... ti -. 11&117
slickers were p!ulered wltb the pieture "La Belle .clioeolatlett," ..._..
tiai� llabJ('a -. ....,. Torte led

l(r. Colm>an and Kr. Spoon er pve

cor:c.'uin l!'ridmce that a mixture of
""°°° and bOcmon ,,.. the ideel
tbiQs.
B e had tried it out> 011 )Ir.
B,.i-' q.
The decialon

f3.9S.r

They say prac-

lice
makes
They aboGld
per!eet.
ow
kn
.
Wonder who Gent Moseley pt her
box of .,.ndy fl'Om! . K- up t.h•
�ood work, Gert. We hke candy, too.

and
Hele�
Sco�t
in
important bo11neas
,,.. announced
over the week end.
y
Cit
K•n.;u
od,
looked pale bu t n
Why hnir o� the Ma�on na'a of th•
-.hen Mr. Spooner
Doesn t our Madonntaaten.
Casey

Cl�

In Iran�

fadion.
·hapel; Ule men
The Bo.U-....b. not to liie .,..i.. led UISltiactJ
Pill BeDIT to defend pramted the noport.
t f
at th<.n all! Pem Ball t.!iillil!I
The ne:s:t day many otndenta '-ok ._be
He made a n.msir
-:
""' II. C'.a-• were diamiased until the
opeeeb: "Gi.,,. me 8*ano or
o Chu1ioi.le Coat. cleaned her room
Death." A '*'- lloalad from tbe 'tudents rec uperated.
Stnley Coolt over
lemn end.
t ia too bad tum
coll<re tower lMarlna the enlicn- cri<d and in9inuated that the tett nd doe>O'I Lum• Ioftener.
hould
hoive
been
liven
to Mr.
SUft<> �

this

d

..:•

1�:�

John EnaiJ> otood at the oomer of

Sixth and

�ieat

Gift

U.-la ollo>atiDs. "A .......

'l1111hea instead of hil

dotr·

y

:.:�i:.,��!.::� '.li=- : �:,::.;::�

b

m :;
i"t:.
..�
HJ. Seventh S:�t, where the Ohriatma1
.. , ..t noat!nc. .._ lllk"
caml)&icn ,,.. eat ....,rt bT tbe Im- ·hoWer ·win find beautiful and un-

pact of a
1Ji.t O'rtt
doclt.

..,._ can hurled by

117°'c
mlodli- G...-p lfad..

The fllrht ,... ...... ...- In

the next mom.inc.

The

olrapel
dtim�,....

Frank Ricketts
Eyes Tested
and

Glasses Fitted

Mccao'aGroce..Y

and Meat Market
We

in
HOME KILLED MEATS
We aPPNdAte ;rour
Picnlc Orden
Phonea 146 .t 28' 223 6th Sl.
·

Fashion

Dttalla tbat aarll IM Wlll&n
s.- et tm are - ....
COATI, naJl8llJIS. HATS

ACCll8801Ua,
BOSH.

UNDD'lrlilt,

SVU�G
W1WUI

..........

"'- 1'15

A LADY

a-Me �

Shriver

Style Shop

'S
JTOhnSOn
�

Barber Shop
BADl CUT 35 _11

lSO&l &'ifll.

For table bouquets, eorsairea. or
,
:ut flowers, call Lee's Flower Shop
.
e
,.'bo=n= �S9
::.

ar e CotWlallJ 1 .. ite.1

COLLBGB STUDENTS
Lladtt Ston 11aaea...1

---------:.'.:::===========�

Your

PHOTOGRAPH

message of love
lo tlze folks at home
-a

GllOCJUllBS.

�air ·Cut---35 cents
'-We are here to
please you with all
the latest styles of
Bobs and Shingles

Uir�t

r

•

·t

--

LBADBJIS OF TBB WORLD

·

B•bicam utl <AIJ'• Perf•

Biodia.ttq

o.lon.
De..nbiao Perfaaea. Perfect

White

Front

_;___;:..-----

Barber Shop
Oae llMk -1• el S.aan

111 't'aa .... 8&.
� woalap a&ll 7:11

,..,._ .....
.

Hae el

FOUN T AIM PBN8, BVBllSHAllP
PBNCIL 8. &NI otber llBCBAN·
!CAL PENCILS
25 C...ta to .....

Aa Bscelleat ...rt•eat of
8talloMrJ

PowMn, C- a-s-.
u.-.... c...-u ... a.Alla
il Telloi Articl<e

n.......... ...

Prtatlas

.,. ut1 Toilot Water ha tbe -

s.ra,-a, ill OTdW utl
()paq•e •illl GeW Flower De9ip." lrtlt'l:iacolf,
Aabtt,
,.,___ Gia-, 1111� Ir � Gia-, etc.
O.r C1lrlot-. All-- a&aJ utl �

GeW, Blae

,

C-,.

Th e peop I es D rug Co .
>""'==============,,,;,====..,,,.-'

Six Billidll Mark Reached
NBW YORK UFB'S UNPA!lALLBLBD GJlOWTB

In.aurance

Data

Achieved

in Fon:e

lot Billion .. ................ . May 31,
2nd Billion ...... . .... .. .. lilard> 31,
3rd Billion ...... . .......... .. June 30,
4th Billion ---------Aucust 31,
5tti Billion ----------- July 31,
&lb Billion ------------May 31,
7.h Billion ...... . : ...........

1.899 .. . .. .. ... .... . 04
1909 .................. 10
1919 ... .... .. ...... . 10
1922_ _________ 3
192&.. ............ . .... 2
19'l7 --------- 1

Ti-

Required

for Each Billion

Je&n

years

yara

yea�

yean.

7ear,

2 months

11
10

montha

months

WILL BE ISSUED IN RECORD TIME
T11... ..... u. in<iieau BFFIBNCY &M BCONOllY. two ...., fae·
ton in Macias e.t of life i ... raaee to ,.UC,- Mlllen..
If 1"" d<9ire TBB MOST LIBBRAL POLICY, BACKBD BY
T B B GRBATBST RBSOURCBS, &ad AT TBB
LOWBST
NBT
COST. APPLY FOR SOllB OF THI! SBVB.�TB BILLION NOW
BBING ISSUBD.
TBB NBW YORK LIFB I.BADS ALL CO.!IPANlBS
A.. P. SBAFBR. Are•t. P-e 331'

We Fit the Feet

If you wut

· .

Modem

Hair or Facial Treatment
II ·wm P&J '"" to •!sit the

Josephine Beauty Shop
at

Fae•

....... Fl18'

•

Shoes of Character

DRUG STORE
u:eeOeat

we tr)' le

GRAY SHOE CO.

STUART'S

Fro•

pen,

Saal� 8We 8qHn

We cartJ u

S� atte.U.. (iTft te �

VBGB-

;:-:. �ci��iet .,latt MA el Ma at Ma.Let
1'ICa l'lilflll
l'ICJ
= S.=J======�=
==Alhert
·-====
===
==
======!

Portrait Studio

PHOTOGRAPHS
Live Forever

COlll B BUB FOR t'llBSH

MBATS. OYSTBRS AND Flllll

SCHOOL· SUPPLIES
AND NOl'IONS

Miss Ellen Savage

speda)lse

The Tides of

F RU IT,
TABLBS,

Anyone wanlin&' infonnation on
pinochle palys, coll.9Ult Marian Ram-

ho or Sandy Doak.

------'----.

L0lOCO l 0 S tret' t
Grocery

Do othy Bartletit left Thursday for
her home .m East St. LoW..

T1tey

ALEXANDERS

llave

the EQPM Pft'llluent Wari

and Espert ()peraton

Madliae

--· � IJ,11127

tbcana ·cor.a.mt IWWI

A

I
ATHLETICS
6 LetterJ11en· and $0 Others· Report for Praeliee

LTEACHERS

lt

LITTLE 19

.
d e wit h Wonham , Schuyler.' or
'.
Coach Lantz wor
..uog Mattix, Story. Warren and Hallock.
"Hooai•n" ha•• practically
Prospects In Pra( t" ce. I.beThenme
�m as Jut year., there.

mo

•

I

tore, we are juatilled in saying that
_
.
this will be a good pme, wfth plenty
•
� - bu been rap�dly of sir.ill oxhiUted by both teams. ·l't
wlliw1nc hiA _butetball men �nto, will be a harder eame than either of
u..e by •. senet: of hard practuces thoae won from them tut yea r, and
each OffDIDC for th e J>Ut week - wm afford a n oppol"..unity for oa to
.
Then la & lot of � �terial
!>bis show our school 11>irit. Be there!
year. more than llity having repo � ·
__

�

1

Coe to tllis fact.
ed for praetice.
co�tlon for berlba on the tea m
is
ei_i
ke
and the coach's � ro�em � f se-

l ectinc the best comtuna tion

by

mean� a mi no .r one.
The ieUer men, wbo will Io r m the
nuci\!t.$ of lha squad with plenty of

no

•t�btlrt.y

ts,

and consiatency held

o•er
Cooa>�r.
fraru prevK>ua years are:
Who Will tenninate b.ia fourth and

last s<aion as back -rd on the E.
J five; G
s p la� ed-�• :
� Who ha
J..... ;
1ean aa •-� mate to

�

1928 FOOTBALi, SCHBDULB
Oct. 6--Millikln, here

Oct. lS--ShurUeff, here

Oo'. 2()-Jru[ana Nomnal, here
Oct. 2'1-Rose Poly, there
Nov. a-St. Viators, the.re

·

Nov. 10--Normal, h ere
Nov. l7-Caribondale, tb4're
Nov. 24-Lincoln, here.
_ - ----

�

�

:c r:::

a
hav
ns
ll
F oo
I
wi
�
tbef
c
t
C
h
yea .
r a t or ne o
on of- xbcdulEd six conference pmes four
"'rc>ee-d
Meur!ot and
fez.a• ,. of t"W'O years uch; and Fe- of wbieb are here. Bes.ides ·the connos1io and Wonbem, forward• on fere.nce genes, we play Indiana Nor-

boys

H'•ll,

Jut year's squad, the latter bavine
played the year before a.l.!o.
Many � ind;viduals can be
.;> p icked frOm the followil\I' men, who
are comin& oat regu!ar ly: Sc huyler,
Story,
W•rren,
Hlal.lodt,
Ma ttix,

Did here.

What we have nee d ed to put. E. I.
t
:n foobball his
ory ia more conference

..;ames.

Nc.r.t year we have them and

wit'h almo9t all our let.!ermen back

FOOTBALL

•

�

Bra� o ped

I

l

•st and the lal'8"•t schedule.
_

The final at.anding1:
Team

Bt

.. dley

DI. Wealeyan

B. I.

M.>nmoutb
Milli ki n

St. Viator
Maconib

W
6

6

3
3
3
3
5

Knox

McKendree·

Normal ....

J l lioois Collc 11 e

Oaritbage

S
3

4

3

L
I
2

1

2

2

4e

4
2
2

Shurtleff
Lincoln
Augu9tana

6

Eur.eka

5

9

.858

0

0

0

the newftlt

Fall

1

2

o
O
o

.000

meets every Tuesday

Prittd St.SO and $1.75 the pair
Boeiery for men
:l5c to 11.0G

Phoenis:

Best Shoe Shines

Store

C. E. Tate
Fuhlonable Tailor

North Side Square

Phone 378

Fancy

Wants to make that New F a ll
and Onreoat

Silk Laces

CLEAN, PR1188. REPAIR

laeltoo n •t 6th St.,

Suit

Alao wants to Ix •P the oJd

On• door -t

�

�

delayed

we ro·to prea.)

bock.91

GIFTS

Hair Cut 35c

Mrs. J. W. Byen has irifta that

you like to recei.ve, a.ad thtte.fOft,
like

many

to

give .

ti... are

Aml.nc

lntel'T!ltiq

UP TO DATB HAIRCUTTING

bita of

falace Barber Shop

j8"eif)'

ln am,,.. and ha-Oftd allnr.
M ach -re Room on s..n.th St.

"\\'at of Sqaart

506 Monroe

Old Shoes l•ade
'I
"ew
11

COMB TO

Runkle's-Tire
Store

Faney Laeeo

New Wood Heelo ......

H. A. Welton

FOR GOODYBAR TIRBS

BXPBRT VULCANIZING

CAR STORAGB
GASOLINB

SHOB SHOP

12' Vu Berea

508 llladiaon

Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries

S h ined and Poliahed lo

<lotll•

Keith's Fine Bread

Perfecl!tMl
Colurr•i Shou D,-ccl

ahadee

We have just rettind a lim·
quantity
of
new
faU
Frmh.
new.
1 parklin1 1itb in jUJ1t the
r!�ht ah a d l'fl for Fall.

BROWNIE'S :�:'��=

No-1,

"WB MAKB 'B!ll GLrITBR"

Phoenls: HOM.

CJothino

J'an. 21-Shm\tletf, there
Feb. 10- 1 1-T-hera Colleee Tour.

gr

.166

l..adif'9' and Gentlem� SboN

ited

Krall

Jan. 14-Cad>ondale, here

•

good

I

]eiiifns-UO-tt1uig
Works

in

I

'

25 pro vid ed iMny a thrill dorinc the
When in need of ftowen visit Lee'1
accurate
t-brew
He a�ao
.833' !Cason.
F lower Shop. Pho n e 119.
.1133
(Continued on _
-- 5>
. 250 .
.4

school have or.g:anized a gym
which

Poly,

8-Spub,
7-Nonml,

.750, downs. The
news was A.9-0.
(Doe to
reply from Sparb
Adkina ns the c�ef ball carrier to Co.eh Lan t&, pm.ea with that
·715
.GOO of the
oup, reeline off an averase team are uncertein on above dates
.600 of better than 100 )'9rda a p.me. as
.500 His wide end runs and croas

I

d:.culd be able to rate hi.ch in bbe ind Thunn:lay ni&b.ts.
The senior coll ese bad bette r be·
Cbanc-y, Conrad Blaese;, Galbreath, :oo�a l l critics' eyes.
gin practice for the annual bulket.
Gibeon, Haenn.y, Parr. Po1'w:i d er,
ball tilt.
moore, Murray, Ba&rd, and otbel"S
Our
coach,
Mr. Lan� wu re.
who, perhaJll&t ah·oold receive men· <�«.'td to a:er;e bjs third term asl,..-----,
oreaidmt ol the Lil!tle Nineteen ConBt'Y YOUR SOFT DJUNKS.
tlon.
·'T., start the _.e with Ro.. here fn•«• .t • meefins held in Obiof
Wechiuday evett.inar, Dec.ember 14th ca.go, December 2 and 3.
tblS"
lbe...eoaeh will-1m>be
.tarting linrov: Fenoi-lao and Ball
Robert ha.s cer:ainly been going to
at forward, Meurlot at ceiiter while class re&ularly.
C'-ooper aDd G: lmore take their po�
How do you know!
at defense. In the prc\JTet.S of the
£,·ery time I see hjm his clothes
pae 1tibotltutll>n1 Will likely be ook as if they had been slept in.
Phone 7
i I l Jackson Sl.
:'•sa

14--B.oae

l

.750

The f.aculty men of the college an d

b'gb

i,.tor

Their hichly- nament at
IUin<lis
center of the field
.75 0 t outed p.-1 were ntercepted or InFeb. 11>-RoM Pol7 ther
t for two small caiM,
Fab. 18-Carbondal
there
complete excep
.750 while T. C. cot loose wiih 3 twentyFeb. 24-Sbwtlaff, here
.7 50 yard to.sea , two reaul ti nc in touch·
March l--Spm1ut, be.re.

0
I

1
0
0
0

1)

anhc

themselves.
thorouehly
enjoyed
Charleston never forced the i190e,
Pet. u.i a t no time bad the bell past the

T

,u

Phoenix
Hosiery

lm-28 BAUB'l'BALL SCHBDULI
T. C. F9(>TBALL TBAM
TIJB BB8T IN YJlAll8

(Continued from pace
!bird �esaive year
F or the
Followlnc .... the "hoop" ,.....
9 Iootbell
th
c p
In wtllcJa E. L"a � telm will be �
The C. H. 8. Gaae
aix
title, ending the aeaoon . 'fltb
thla 1-:
ivine partlc
C. H. S. came down Tb
camea won and one toat. Five teama threatening to do wond en , bot left
Dec.
here
e
e
in
a
en
d
I.,
including E.
ed.
p rc nt- aaying "Wait till next year."
Dec. -lndida No-1, the�
ace tie for second place; bot of the
A!ter a 1111.ow first half, the tam
J'an.
there
five Illinois Wes leyan had the bard· 1 opened up in the second half and
Jan.
there
--

Crackers Norton

Your orders appreciated

Undrr Under'• Clotbhtc S too

Lincoln Ave. Cafe
706

Lincoln A ve.

O

hou?9

THB BOMB OF GO D BATS
Lunches at all
Licht Bouaekeepins commoditiee
Full Meals

ol all kinda
Ask u1 about a free picture of
younelf, 8s:19

A.

C. Adkins

I

J

Wickham's Restaurant
"GO

Phone 627

WHERE THE CROWD

Special attention given

North Side Square

TBROM'S CAFE

Grocery

EAST SIDE SQUARE
SERVICE

Fruits, Cakes,

We

Fresh and Cold

Andrews Lumber & Mill Co.
INC.

For Wood that's Good

M eats

BILK HOBB

Special attention lo L11bl
Houaekeepen
&bool Suppllea
1 tth ud Llaeehl
........1

GOES"

to atbJetea

-:-

eater

to

QUALITY
Parties

Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goods

We a11!o

Trunka, TraveWna Bap a11d
Co e ID ud - 11L

Repair Sullcues,

Purwes.

A. G. FROMMEL

«outh Side Sc1uare

.

Phone 492

COLLEGE

== -=- smr::: ��� Five

TweMrl
Claude

High

.......

K=- -.;.

Ktnaet b Sloa
•
Clara Flo r- .....

I

N11W1

T. C.

School

( !·

i�:O���

Altar tNlllllS 8-li a Ille oac1 of
WlSB AND OTBBRWlBB
.
-Ille Int half, darinc -,,blab tlma ";.T.
•
..._
!llll rjo rie DIr-•
"Ki d," Ay. Mr. Editor, dnlwi ns a
C _...s bat one · Bold ,.,aJ the t111n f
me
om
JJ.llh a poke In the
period cnmt r
.... back in the
.......
!(arpret lnrbl .� •
ab oa an DDu..,n..iYe 'lecloey rlle, "I feel p �y. Beclte
·
·
a oeore of ·16-12. me oom e poetry, kid."
by
Stewarcbon
..
..,
.
.
A
•
'I I •
It was t he flnt iram• for the T. C. "Birt I do n 't know any."
• . liurq: vp.•
me
conn.dlot
"Don't
divorced
e
y
no\
were
they
1aoJa and
t
sullS'ririi'noN
1rom the fee l of a .toollball ; the fol- . The wo rd -1nldict .... . me an
... .... lowen , bowner apeeted a fTUler : cl ea. ( It wu in • etran1e p�, ao
Among the stwllllt ...,
1
•
I tnated it carefull y ) . Clearing my
.
upt.- - n of Yiotory.
t
1
t hrotlt, I b p n to recite in a well to rial Hema t o be ..,_ ratMr
Bande 1 ao n wu the bis sun for
.. a ..-e - 1
ly, a nd reprdod _,.
modulated
voice·
.,.( n n en. 90or� 8 point. al l by
""'9pe
ftUer than an}'lllllls olM.
,....
�.
-..._
...,._.

[l��!������[Jl, lo
I

ED

.

t

.i.a

�t

t

I

�
h11

_

<

In

the house on iue vacant lot,
lonesome.
Sprmse r mad e pod I W here the oaken el m tree e:w
tbi a altitude io jatlllUle ; ....... It
...... a free throw, and Adki ua. and Taylor
•
... ncl At anJ ....., if
n
orp ha n a nd his mothe r sr
.
A
•
n
·Uved, d reu ed i n p in k i s h blue .
do not f\nd any iatenn Iii U. .U- ' account 00 fo r \h e r em a i i n g mark en.
e
.-.Utat
�s
tori.al. the
A Jewi h baptist p r eac her ,
I
.
sometbinc wblC-b Will appeal to the 1
Of the ten m� who �ade th � trip
1
I n a mu!e-cart d ra wn by a horse,
.
only • h> ft:9.� 11.X-A'.dlu n1, S.,nnser, Saw the lady .te nding ..,.led
readu.
M
or
s,
an
e
Taylor,
Do you l ike to lmow �ha II ,ow�
H nderso'.',
dl rl
d
And waa J\iled with PY remors e.
.
o in liler claaau ? Aanmin• t he Tll rall.-Sot Imo the lray.
,
n
o
. Tltuo \ "What ho ! " quoth be, aayinir notblnc
.
answer to be JO. we Mft 1-.. ..W Me1'ee, WJetlt, and D1Ual'd failed to
Bot rolling his ereen clas s ey e,
a new p lan .
Wi lli Ute � of 1 tee ac tion bEu.u.e the pme was t oo 44Marry me tontcht on the morrow,
Else a l ively death you'll di e. "..,
the t£.ah en, we thiak tlaia wlB pl'OYf' :IOff throac!Mrdt.

�

I
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